<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY LOCATION</th>
<th>COUNTY LOCATION</th>
<th>MAG.</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0350 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>ALTAMONT</td>
<td>ALBANY</td>
<td>42.71N 74.04W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 SE SCHE</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>42.79N 73.92W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 ESE SCHE</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>42.80N 73.91W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>SCOTIA</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>42.83N 73.96W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0404 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 SSE HAWTHORNE HILL</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>42.79N 73.87W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405 PM</td>
<td>NON-TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>SCOTIA</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>42.83N 73.96W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 SSW REXFORD</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>42.84N 73.90W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>NISKAYUNA</td>
<td>SCHENECTADY</td>
<td>42.82N 73.90W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Tree uprooted and several trees snapped.
- Tree down on Elbert St. Time estimated by radar.
- Trees down Central Park near basketball courts. Time estimated by radar.
- Several trees and limbs down around Schonowee Ave.
- Large tree down on Randall Rd. Time estimated by radar.
- Trees down...East Scotia.
- Multiple large limbs down near Nott and Riverview Roads.
- Trees and wires down on Consaul Road.
0410 PM     TSTM WND DMG     HAMPTON MANOR           42.62N  73.73W
04/07/2016 RENSSELAER     NY     FACEBOOK
TREE DOWN ON ONTARIO AVE. TIME ESTIMATED BY RADAR.

0415 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 SSW SNAKE HILL        42.98N  73.75W
04/07/2016 SARATOGA       NY     PUBLIC
TREES AND POWER LINE DOWN ROUTE 9P NEAR LAKE RD. TIME
ESTIMATED BY RADAR.

0421 PM     TSTM WND DMG     2 NNE MILTON            43.06N  73.84W
04/07/2016 SARATOGA       NY     TRAINED SPOTTER
6-7 UPROOTED TREES ON DUTHCESS COURT. TIME ESTIMATED BY
RADAR.

0440 PM     TSTM WND DMG     GLENS FALLS             43.31N  73.65W
04/07/2016 WARREN         NY     PUBLIC
TREE ON ON CAR NEAR CRANDALL LIBRARY. TIME ESTIMATED BY
RADAR..

0440 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 N GLENS FALLS         43.33N  73.64W
04/07/2016 WARREN         NY     NEWSPAPER
GARAGE DESTROYED ON FOWLER ST. TIME ESTIMATED BY RADAR.

0440 PM     TSTM WND DMG     QUEENSBURY              43.36N  73.67W
04/07/2016 WARREN         NY     AMATEUR RADIO
SEVERAL TREES DOWN ON HOUSES ON MEADOWBROOK ROAD

0443 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 N GLENS FALLS         43.32N  73.65W
04/07/2016 WARREN         NY     PUBLIC
DAMAGE TO A GARAGE ROOF ON FLANDREAUX AVENUE. TIME
ESTIMATED BY RADAR.

0455 PM     TSTM WND GST     1 S PATTENS MILLS        43.37N  73.60W
04/07/2016 M59 MPH         WASHINGTON      NY     BROADCAST MEDIA
DAMAGE TO THE SIDING OF A HOUSE SANFORD RIDGE RD

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1601858 ALY1601853 ALY1601855 ALY1601859 ALY1601851
ALY1601847 ALY1601860 ALY1601861 ALY1601857 ALY1601852 ALY1601849
ALY1601855 ALY1601856 ALY1601862 ALY1601850 ALY1601848

$$